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Subject: Update on Campus Events
Date: Tuesday, July 6, 2021 at 10:53:50 AM Pacific Daylight Time
From: CSUSB COVID-19
To: Colleagues, Students
To the CSUSB community:
 
Based upon the current condiMons of the COVID-19 pandemic, along with California Governor Gavin
Newsom’s re-opening of the state, the Cal State San Bernardino moratorium on all in-person campus events
and gatherings will end effec;ve July 19, 2021.
 
This announced end of the moratorium is subject to change based on pandemic condiMons.
 
Un;l the moratorium is liFed, it remains in effect for all university acMviMes as well as third-party events for
the San Bernardino and Palm Desert campuses including, but not limited to, in-person conferences,
workshops, meeMngs, student programming, camps, banquets, recepMons, luncheons and dinners. Therefore,
event planners/organizers should con;nue to host all campus events using a virtual format. Please contact
Special Events and Guest Services at events@csusb.edu for addiMonal assistance.
 
The requirements for hosMng events on campus, include the following:
•                     Request space for events with the Event Management System (EMS) via MyCoyote.
•                     Indoor event a]endees must wear face covering regardless of vaccinaMon status.
•                     Outdoor event a]endees who are not able to socially distance must wear face covering
regardless of vaccinaMon status.
•                     Event a]endees will be required to complete the daily health screen.
•                     Departments hosMng events are responsible for ensuring that there are adequate hand
saniMzaMon or hand washing faciliMes for event a]endees.
•                     Indoor events are not to exceed 5,000 people and outdoor events are not to exceed 10,000
people.
•                     Events are to be in compliance with the campus COVID-19 PrevenMon Plan, Cal/OSHA COVID-19
emergency temporary standard and California Department of Public Health COVID guidance.
•                     Events are subject to cancellaMon or postponement depending on regional pandemic condiMons
or outbreaks.
 
This message from COVID-19@CSUSB.EDU serves as the official noMficaMon to the university campus
community.
